Rehabilitation Plantations Limited

GSTNo: 32A

CT8105A1Z2

(A Joint Venture of Govt. of India & Govt. of Kerala)
CIN - U01119KL 1976SGC002799
AA ISO 9001 & 14001
Certified Company

Regd. Offie : PUNAlUR· 691 305, KOlLAM 015T., KERALA, INDIA

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders along with EMD 1% of the quoted value are invited for the supply of
Allopathy medicines (separate list attached) to be delivered at Ayiranallur Estate and
Kulathupuzha Estate of the Company.
Tendered rate should be inclusive of GST, transportation charges, loading, unloading
charges and handling charge at both Ayiranallur Estate and Kulathupuzha Estate. The sealed
cover containing the offer should be super scribed with "Supply of Allopathy Medicines".
Last date of receipt of tender is 15.02.2021 at 2 pm and it will be opened on the same
day at 4 prn, If the date of tender happens to be a hollday, the same will be opened on the
next working day at the same time, Tender form and tender conditions can be downloaded
from the Company website. www.rplkerala.com.
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Telephone: Office: 0475-2222971, 2222972, 2222973, M.D.: 22222~0, Tele~ra.m: "Rehab", Fax: 0475 -2223866
I;-mail: mdrplpunalur@gmail,com,mdrpl@sancharnet.ln, webSite. www.rplkerala.c_o_m
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS ATTACHED TO THE NOTIFICATION
FOR PURCHASEOF AllOPATHY MEDICINES

1. Tenders are invited for the supply of Allopathy Medicines at Kulathupuzha Estate and
Ayiranallur Estate of the company as per the list attached.
2. last date for receiving the tender is 15.02.2021 at 2 p.m. Tender will be opened on the
same day at 4 p.m. Intending tenderers have to sign the tender conditions and submit
along with tender. Cost of tender form ~7 50+ 18%=885 .OO/-Tenders without
sufficient cost of tender form cost will be rejected.
3. Rate quoted should be inclusive of GST, transportation, loading & unloading charge etc
for delivery at both estates. All the intending tenderers will have to furnish 1% of the
quoted rate as Earnest Money Deposit. Exemptions, if any, will be allowed as per
government order on production of documentary evidence.
4. Materials supplied should confirm to the requirement as per the attached list: Medicine
names given in column 2 of the list are for ready reference purpose only. The tenderer
can quote the rate of any brand.
5. The Earnest Money deposit will be refunded within one week of finalization of the
contract to all whose offers have not been accepted. EMD of the successful tenderer will
be adjusted towards the Security Deposit.
6. The Contract will be concluded on issue of Purchase order by the Company. The
tenderer whose offer has been accepted will have to enter into a formal written
agreement with the company for supply of medicines as per the terms and conditions
fixed by the company within 7 days of issue of the purchase order after remitting the
Security Deposit, failing which the EMD is liable to be forfeited and the purchase will
be effected
at the risk and cost of the tenderer whose offer has been accepted.
Addresses for communications with Pin code and telephone number should be given by
the intending tenderers.
7. The successful tenderer should furnish interest free security deposit @ 5% of the total
purchase value for the due performance of the contract after having accepted the tender
by the company and before executing agreement.
8. Billing is to be done as per GST requirements by the supplier and bill should be sent
along with the consignment to the Manager Ayiranallur/Kulathupuzha Estate of the

•
company. Payments will be made only after receiving Store receipt note & Quality
acceptance report from the Manager, Estates. All payments will be made by Account
payee cheques /NEFT.
9. The rate quoted should be firm till the Company accepts the same. No representation for
enhancement of rates once accepted will be considered on any account, during the
contract period.
10. The supply of materials should be as per specifications and as per purchase order issued
by the Company. If the supplier fails to supply the articles within the time frame as per
specifications, arrangements will be made to get the materials from other sources at the
risk and cost of the supplier and the difference in cost including the advertisement
charges and other expenses, along with administrative cost of 20% of the value of the
Purchase Requisition if any, will have to be borne by the defaulted contractor and the
same will be recovered through legal means/Revenue Recovery Proceedings/from any
other amount due to the contractor from the Company. The defaulted contractor will not
be eligible for any such amount if the rate received in the alternate arrangement is less
than the rate given by the defaulted contractor. The loss as above will be calculated and
finalized by the Managing Director of the company.
11. The Security Deposit will be forfeited in case of any breach of contract, by the contractor.
In case there is no liability, the security deposit will be released after the supply is
completed and after getting the non-liability certificate from the respective Manager.
12. The Managing Director of the company has the right to terminate the contract by giving
15 days notice & to extend the supply period up to 2 years on mutual agreement with
the same terms and conditions, if required.
13. Special conditions, if any, written on the tender or attached with the tender will not be
applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted by the Company in writing.
14. The quantity of the articles specified in the present requirement is subject to variation
according to the requirements at the time of Purchase.
. 15. The supplier must enclose dealership certificate /Registration Certificate along with the
tender.
16. The tenderer agrees that time wherever specified is the essence of the contract.
17. If the date of tender happens to be a holiday, the tender will be opened on the next
working day.
18. The medicines should have at least one year consumable period and substitute should
not be supplied.
19. Tenders in response to this invitation for tender, shall be submitted only by the
Pharmaceutical Goods Manufacturers, Dealers, Stockiest etc . All Companies quoting
against this tender shall be of "WHO/GMP/ISO" certified.
20. The prices quoted shall be valid for conclusion of the contract for a period of one year.
The composition along with strength of the quoted drugs should be clearly mentioned in
the quotations, failing which the offer is liable for rejection.

21. Purchaser reserves the right to place Purchase Requisitions on "AS & WHEN REQUIRED
BASIS" for supply of the item is as per the requirement of Manager, Ayiranallur/
Kulathupuzha Estate which will be informed 15 days in advance. In case of urgency, the
suppliers will be telephonically advised to deliver the required drugs/medicines, in which
case, delivery should be made immediately.
22. Medicines from the latest single batch of production shall have MINIMUM 80% SHELFUFE from the date of supply. If this is not possible and the Drugs/Medicines with short
shelf-life are supplied, such items shall be replaced by the contractor free of cost if the
full quantity supplied could not be consumed within the expiry date.
23. If the medicine is not moving as company expected, the supplier will be intimated well in
advance, before the expiry date of medicine. In that case, the supplier should replace the
medicine with latest batch available or else the quantity ordered will be reduced/
cancelled.
24. The drugs/medicines to be supplied shall be as per the formulations / standard approved
/ specified by the Drug Control Act and Food & Drug Control Administration Regulation or
as per the regulation of any such statutory authorities. The contractor shall be held liable
for the consequences of supplying any sub-standard or spurious and adulterated drugs
and medicines not conforming to such Regulation.
25. The Purchaser reserves the right to terminate the contract before its expiry, by giving
one month advance notice to the contractor without assigning any reasons thereof.
26. The following details also should be furnished by the company. a) Generic name with
detailed ingredients with strength complying IP/USP/BP. b) Trade/brand Name. c)
Manufacturing unit of the product. d) Packing unit. e) MRPfor the product. f) Special rate
for R.C. g) The validity of the WHO/GMP for the product. h) Latest ranking as per ORGMARGNielsen. i) Market standing of the product in years.
27. The following documents to be enclosed along with their quotation. a) Copies of
purchase orders received within five years from the other Central Government
institutions. b) Copies of the 'Performance Certificate' issued from the other Central
Government institutions where the concerned firm has been already registered.
28. Any dispute arising out of this contract, all suits or other legal proceedings in
connection with any of the matter regarding the supply shall be instituted in the Court at
Punalur only.
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ESTATE HOSPITAL- AYIRANALLUR
LIST OF MEDICINES TO BE SUPPLIED

1

2

51. No.
1.

3
Qty

Generic name
T.Norfloxacin 400 mg

200 nos

2.

Diclofenac Diethylamine Linseed oil
Methlyl Salicylate Menthol topical spray.

3.
4.

T.Amlodipine & Atenolol tab
Clopidogrel + Aspirin 75 mg each

5.

Clopidogrel 75 mg + Aspirin 150 mg

6.

Diphenhydramine Hydro chloride Ammonium
chloride + sodium Iitrate+Menthol

7.

Thyroxine Sodium tablet 50 mg

1560 nos

8.

Thyroxine Sodium 100 mcg

1800 nos

5400 nos
1800 nos

Metformine

10.

Metformine Hydrochloride + Glimepiride 2 mg
( 1000mg) (Sustained released).

1l.

Metformine

Hydrochloride

12.
13.

Glimepiride
Atorvastalin

tab 1 mg.
10 mg

14.

Losartan Potassium+ Hydrochlorothiazide

15.

Olmesartan 20 mg

16.
17.

Rosuvastatin 5 mg and Fenofibrate 160 mg
Thyroxine sodium tab. 25 mcg

360 nos
1680 nos

18.

Thyroxine sodium tab. 50 mcg

19.

Thyroxine sodium tab. 100 mcg

1920 nos
2040 nos

20.
2l.

Betahistine tablet
Aceclofenac 100mg+Paracetamol

22.

T. Amlodipine

23.

T. Atenolol 50 mg

24.

T. Cetrizine hydrochloride
T. Paracetamol tab 650 mg

26.
27.

+ Glimepiride 2 mg tab.

360 nos
24jar

9.

25.

Hydrochloride

4 bottle

+ Glimepiride

tab.

360 nos
720 nos
1200 nos
360 nos

tab

12000 nos
720 nos
960 nos

960 nos
325 mg

Smg

Doxycycline and Lactic Acid Bacillus capsule

1200 nos
14400 nos
720 nos
360 nos
3000 nos
360 nos

28.

Enalapril
Metformine

29.

T.Glymepiride

30.
3l.

T. Pantoprazole 40 mg
T.Telmisarten 40 mg

3600 nos

32.

Diclofenac gel

1200 nos

500 mg
2mg

720 nos
7200 nos
720 nos
960 nos

co~,··
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33.

Metoprolol

34.

Amlodipime

Tartrate 50 mg

35.

Saline Nasal drops

240 nos

36.
37.

Ibuprofen 400 mg
Indomethacin

6000 nos

38.

Piroxicam

39.
40.

Salbutamol
Terbutaline

41.
42.

Fersolite

43.
44.
45.

Diclofenac Sodium sustained released tab
Amoxycillin trihidrate+clavulanate
Mask

46.

Sanitizer

5mg+ Atenolol 50 mg

Examination Gloves

1080 nos
720 nos

6000 nos
1200 nos
240 bottles
240 bottle
24000 nos
3600 nos
6000 nos
2400 nos
600 nos
1 liter

Estate Hospital, KulathupLizha Estate
LIST OF MEDICINES TO BE SUPPLIED
2

3

Generic Name

Qty

1
SI.No
1

Metroprolol

tartrate

2

Atorvastalin

720 nos

3

Cetrizine Hydrochloride

1800 nos

4

Clopidogrel

1080 nos

5

Doxycycline and Lactic Acid Bacillus Capsules

1200 nos

6

Thyroxine Sodium 100 mg

60 bottle

7

Thyroxine Sodium 50 mg

84 bottle

8

Thyroxine Sodium 25 mg

24 bottle

9

Phenytoin

1440 nos

10

Diphenhydramine Hydrochloride Ammonium
Chloride, Sodium Citrate, Menthol

60jar

11

Fluconazole

240 nos

720 nos

,

12

Glimepride and Metformin

13

Mefenamic acid

60 nos

14

Glyceryl trinitrate

24 bottle

15

Norfloxacin

600 nos

16

Telmisartan
Betahistine

360 nos
360 nos

Diclofenac Diethylamine, Linseed Oil, Methyl
sallcilate and menthol topical spray

12 nos
3600 nos

17
18

360 nos

19

Atenolol

20

Vitamin B-complex with Vitamin C and Zinc

2400 nos

21

Glibenclamide

3600 nos

22

Aluminum Hydroxide, Magnesium Aluminium
Silicate (Antacid)

2400 nos

23

Bisacodyl

240 nos

24

Atorvastatin

25

Prochloperazine

26

Paracetamol

3jar

27

I V set (Infusion set)

96 nos

28
29

Surgical Blade
Indomethacin sustained release

120 nos
1200 nos

30

Atorvastatin and Ezetimide

360 nos

31

Vildagliptin and Metformin

720 nos

32
33

Serratio Peptidase
Piroxicam Dispersible tablet

1200 nos
1200 nos

34

Diclofenac 100mg sustained release tab

1200 nos

35

Mask

1200 nos

-10mg
mallerte

15600 nos
1200 nos

